
“CADENZA - Cross-age Community Programs” is a community 
project launched by CADENZA. It aims to raise public 
awareness on intergenerational communication, create a 
platform for multi-generation interaction, and promote greater 
understanding and respect between generations for building a 
more cohesive community. An elderly graduate show of 
“CADENZA - Cross-age Community Programs” will be held in 
Sep, 2015 at AKA. Professional and Social Services 
Association (PASS) will arrange the sponsor for this event, 
the meals and beverages of the event would be generously 
sponsored by Aero Speed Logistics Limited (ASLL), ASLL is 
an express company based in Hong Kong providing fast and 
reliable express services. 

The donations that PASS received will be used to offer meals 
and beverages for backstage staffs and attendants. PASS 
realizes the importance of caring elderly. In a society that is 
innovating, the needs of elderly are also changing. PASS 
supports the idea of “CADENZA - Cross-age Community 
Programs” that can encourage elderly to interact with the 
society and educate the general public on the concept of 
creative aging. The elderly graduate show of this community 
project gives elderly people an opportunity to community 
involvement and encouraging them to serve the basic level of 
Hong Kong people. 
PASS believes that given adequate support and proper help, 
elderly in the modern society could keep on learning, involving, 
contributing and have a meaningful elder life. We would like to 
thank Aero Speed Logistics Limited (ASLL) again for its 
generous donation in supporting the community project.



『流金頌 ─ 跨齡社區計劃』為「流金頌：賽馬會

長者計劃新里程」與香港仔坊會開展的一項社區

計劃，計劃旨在提供機會，加深不同年齡組群人

士彼此的了解和尊重，讓代際關係得以增進，提

倡不論任何年齡，均可互相扶持，一起貢獻社區。

職業及社會服務協會 (PASS) 將支持『流金頌 ─ 

跨齡社區計劃』的年長畢業生演出，演出將於

2015 年 9 月在香港仔坊會舉行。PASS 將為本次活

動安排贊助，中盈運物流有限公司 (ASLL) 將慷慨

地提供本次活動的餐點和飲料。中盈運物流有限

公司 (ASLL) 是一家堅持持續回饋社區的商業機構

，ASLL 是本地一家快遞公司，致力於提供安全快

捷的快遞服務。

職業及社會服務協會 (PASS) 負責的贊助捐款將用

於供應饍食給台前幕後工作人員及給出席人士。

PASS 意識到關懷長者的重要性。在這個不斷改變

的社會，長者的需要也在轉變。PASS 支持『流金

頌 ─ 跨齡社區計劃』的理念，鼓勵長者與社會

的互動並與，大眾分享創意晚年的訊息。『流金頌 

─ 跨齡社區計劃』的年長畢業生演出讓長者們有

更多機會參與社區活動的演出，鼓勵他們盡力服

務香港廣大基層市民。

PASS 相信只要給予足夠的支持和適當的幫助，在

現代社會的長者可以不斷學習，參與，貢獻，並

過一個有意義晚年。我們再次感謝中盈運物流有

限公司 (ASLL) 的慷慨捐贈。
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